**SPECIFICATIONS & FEATURES**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>CS-U25TKR</th>
<th>CS-U35TKR</th>
<th>CS-U50TKR</th>
<th>CS-U71TKR</th>
<th>CS-U10TKR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity [min-max] Btu/h</strong></td>
<td>8,530 (3,070-10,200)</td>
<td>11,900 (3,210-18,300)</td>
<td>17,100 (3,440-24,200)</td>
<td>26,300 (4,800-26,300)</td>
<td>27,300 (7,160-28,600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Air Flow Indoor</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sound pressure level specification</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES EXPLANATION**

**ECONOMY MODE**

Energy consumption reduced for the normal operation, by enabling continuously adjusting the compressor's running time to maintain the set temperature by steps. This is ideal for energy-conscious customers, wanting minimum power consumption and noiseless operation.

**AUTO-X**

Comes handy while you're busy doing something, and then enjoy uninterrupted comfort from a cooler, more energy-efficient dehumidifier with an all-in-one solution.

**POWERFUL MODE**

Pressing the ‘Powerful button’ inside or the remote control outside the unit, will switch the unit to powerful mode and turn off the timer. This helps for use immediately after turning home, or when unexpected gusts of wind.

**QUIET MODE**

Enjoy the comfortable setting your unit anytime at night and have a relaxing sleep.

**ANTI-BACTERIAL FILTER**

The Anti-Bacterial Filter combines three effects in one - allergen, aroma, and anti-bacterial protection (optional).\(^*\)

**CONVENIENCE**

3D PARTY CONNECTIVITY

Panasonic’s 3D Party Connectivity allows your home to be controlled from anywhere in the world. Enjoy the comfort you deserve from anywhere in the world.

**RELIABILITY**

SELF-DIAGNOSTIC FUNCTION

In case of any malfunction, this will self-diagnose and display the error code on the display panel. Contact your nearest authorized service center.

**OUTDOOR**

CS-U25TKR CS-U35TKR CS-U50TKR CS-U71TKR CS-U10TKR

**Wireless Remote Control**

Pressing the ‘Powerful button’ inside or the remote control outside the unit, will switch the unit to powerful mode and turn off the timer. This helps for use immediately after turning home, or when unexpected gusts of wind.

**COMFORT**

24-HOUR ON & OFF REAL-SETTING TIMER

Panasonic’s 24-Hour On & Off Real-Setting Timer allows the unit to be programmed to turn on and off at a specific time, to adjust for the user's convenience.

**SMART CONNECTIVITY**

Control air conditioners remotely by turning your mobile into a remote control. Panasonic’s 3D Party Connectivity allows your home to be controlled from anywhere in the world. Enjoy the comfort you deserve from anywhere in the world.
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